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Meyer’s 
Junior World

(Second Floor)

By ANNIE BEN BEALE

VACATION
When school is out, everybody turns 

to vacations—to the beach, to the moun
tains, or just to stay at home. Meyer’s 
Junior World has just the things for 
your senior vacation plans.

Suppose we speak first of the thrill
ing social cruise to be given by the 
Sea Scouts June 4. Every girl that 
plans to attend this big event should 
visit Meyer’s Junior World and see the 
brand new shortalls, the newest thing

of the season. These are made of cot
ton twill complete with small suspen
ders over the shouldei-s. Shortalls come 
in blue, aqua, rose, and tan, featured 
adorably with the candy striped tee 
shirts which are only .$1.98. The short-

CRUTGHFIELD
DRUG STORE

“The Store of 
Personal Service**

Phone 8116

In the 0. Henry Hotel

alls, just the thing you’re seeking for 
this event, are only $3.98.
GOING TO MEXICO?

If you’re going to Mexico or just 
going to stay here, why not try a tiered 
skirt of Mexican print with match- 
mate blouse? If you’re the type for 
ruffles, you must see the plaid ruffles, 
gingham lampshade skirts. Either type 
of skirt is only $3.98. What would 
look more adorable with skirts than a 
white cotton blouse? Popular this sea
son? You guessed it!
“HEATING THE HEAT”

AVhen we see .lean Milloway “beat
ing the heat” this summer at Hamil
ton, she will have on none other than a 
candy striped jumper, which can be 
removed easily. i;fpon arriving at the 
lake, Jean will do a vanishing act and 
take off her jumper. Then there she is 
complete in shorts and skirt. This suit 
combination comes in candy stripe and 
flowered prints. Those adorable suits 
cost only $7.98.

AA'e expect the crowd will gather at 
Jean Coble’s this summer and they will 
wear shorts and shirts—comfortable, 
practical and pretty. These shirts are 
made of cotton gabardine and come in 
various colors, such as white, navy 
and brown. Again we suggest tee shirts 
for such an occasion. Shorts are very 
inexpensive at $1..98.
PINAFORES

IMnafores are always popular with 
all girls. Ergo, a pinafore is the thing 
for a popular girl to wear. AA’e imagine 
that's why Barbara IMurray chose a 
chartreuse, Mack, white, and yellow 
plaid gingham pinafore for her club 
hayride. This pinafore has a darling 
low square neck, just made perfect by 
the addition of the large pockets and 
the buttons down the back. The square 
neck peasant blouses make this ideal 
for almost any outdoor occasion.

AVell, good bye. Seniors, and good 
luck to yon. Happy vacations to all!

Dr. Max Rones
Optometrist

Eyes Examined Without Drugs 
Phone 8556 313 S. Elm St.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Notion
Counter

For the last time this year we poke 
our heads out of our comfortably pad
ded cell in a corner of 311 to bring forth 
what we fondly hope is the latest dirt.

Louise Smith really has a way with 
the football team! For a while there 
was Bob Apple, and now it’s Louis 
Shores.

Quite a steady foursome every week
end, aren’t they? AVe mean Pete and 
Elmo and Sadie and Harold ,of course.

And have you seen Martha Boggan 
and Henry Stout together? S’right!

A certain cheerleading cutie we know 
who also sings with a certain orches
tra, and a certain footballer who’s 
going to be president, have discovered 
each other, and everybody concerned 
is happy.

That lovely pink cloud Adger’s float
ing around on can mean but one thing: 
must be love! The object of his affec
tions sits near him in Latin and her 
name’s Katherine.

Every day, at the end of fifth period, 
there’s Bill Rickart, standing at the 
end of the second floor hall, jus’ watch- 
in’ Alice as she walks toward the sci
ence building.

Remember, visit Meyers’ .Junior AVorld 
for your vacation wardrobe. (Adv.)

Gifts For fhe Graduate |
Leather Goods - Stationery 1 

Gift Editions |
Large Assortment of Cards

THAOe-MARK

Greensboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Congratulations,
Seniors

From
Pet Dairy Products Co.

Don’t Say Bread — Say HOLSUM
Enriched

w/jfseV'
Enriched

Baked by

Jones Brothers Bakery, Inc.

Presbyterians Initiate 
Young People’s Lounge

Members of the Young People’s 
division of the First Presbyterian 
church have opened a lounge in the 
church school building where get- 
togethers are planned throughout 
the summer months. All senior 
department students of the church 
are honorary guests, but they are 
invited to bring two persons from 
the high school crowd.

Designed especially for recrea
tion, the lounge includes two table 
tennis tables, a snack bar, a pool 
table, card tables, a radio and a 
reconl player. In addition, the 
room is equipped' with beautiful 
curtains, large aircraft photos and 
many comfortable chairs.

George Bryant heads the govern
ing committee which includes Har- 
old Schiffman, Jean Barry, Yancey 
Culton, Maude Taylor, Bill Bogart 
and Jim Brown. Their duty is to 
act as a steering committee for 
the group.

Further information may be se
cured from any Senior high Pres
byterian church member.

Greensboro Drug Co. !
i II C. M.’Fobdiiam Dewey Farrell 5 
I Prescriptionists s

i 230 West Market Dial 6147 ?

Paul Miller Writes 
From South Pacific

From tbe jungles of New Guinea 
come congratulations to High Life from 
a former editor, Paul Miller. In a 
letter to tbe journalism adviser recent
ly, Miller said that, in spite of the air 
raids and heat on that lonely jungle 
isle, his thoughts turn back to his days 
at Senior high.

“Though I have been away from 
High Life and good old Senior high 
for a long time, believe me when I 
tell you that many times I have re
visited the old place in my thoughts. 
I learn to appreciate high school days 
more every day. I guess that it is 
true that one never fully appreciates 
his friends and the little things of life 
until he has them taken away from 
him.”

Congratulations^ Seniors!
Pierce C. Rucker 
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SODAS CANDY
TOBACCO

Don’t Delay — Order Today
At Present We Have a Large Stock of

QUALITY COALS
and Can Fill Your Order Promptly

AL PARKER FUEL COMPANY
Dial 7125

J. AL. PARKER, JR., Pres, and Treas.

CONGRATULATIONS
class of

1944
GRADUATES

You have all reached an 
important milestone in 
life - - - - On this happy 
occasion our best wishes 
for even greater success 
in whatever field you 
have chosen.

BELK’S


